Internet of Things: Staying Secure When We’re All Connected

Wednesday, July 21

Thank you for attending our webinar! We hope it provided you with valuable insight about internet-connected devices. Below is a list of the resources we discussed during the webinar.

Find the recording of this webinar, along with upcoming and on-demand topics, at www.fightcybercrime.org/webinars.

RESOURCES LIST

- Consumer Reports Data Privacy Reviews
- fightcybercrime.org - 6 Steps for Better Security
- fightcybercrime.org - 5 Steps to Cope with Cybercrime
- CSN Newsletter Sign Up
- CSN YouTube Channel (subscribe today!)
- NSA.gov - Technology and IoT
- Smart Devices Need Smart Security
- Industry 4.0: Industrial Internet of Things - Stay Safe Online
- Consumer Reports - Shut Stalkers Out of Your Tech
- Security Planner - Secure Your Smart Speaker
- Security Planner - Turn of Smart TV Snooping Features
- Access Now with the Transparency Reporting Index
- FTC.gov Cyber Basics Quiz
- https://www.scamspotter.org/
- https://www.ic3.gov/

The CSN & Trend Micro Webinar Series is made possible through the generous support of Trend Micro.